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Hello 109ers!

It's hard to believe that March is
already here and as we know it can
come in like a lion and go out like a
lamb! I'm not going to lie...I would
love some sunshine and warmer
weather, so here's to a little less of
a lion this month :)

March is going to be no different
than any other month. We are busy here at the studio from classes
to rehearsals and the first competition of the season for our
Performance Troupe. Keep an eye out for some pop up FREE Alumni
Workshops on Thursday evenings!! 

Let's hope the luck of Irish is with us this month (especially with the
weather!). We also celebrate Saint Patrick's Day by wearing our green
March 11th-17th! The week ends with our competition dress
rehearsals on Friday the 15th at 5:30pm and Sunday the 17th at
12:30pm. These rehearsals are open to anyone to come on in and see
all that we are sending to competition. It's also a great way for
anyone considering trying out for next years Performance Troupe to
see all that they do, come on in and cheer them on. (Performance
Troupe auditions are June 12, 5-7pm)

Our Recital "Dream Bigger" is fast approaching and in this
newsletter you will find dates, reminders, rehearsal schedules and
costume information so make sure you read it all. There is also a
page on the website jam-packed with Recital information. I suggest
you bookmark it and visit often!

I have begun to prepare the recital line up and as soon as I feel like
it's ready for viewing (meaning I have adjusted for costume changes,

https://www.studio109dance.com/all-about-recital


families with multiple dancers and any other issues) this will go on
the ramp wall and be ready for you to review for spelling errors.

Let's remind our 109ers everyday that its so important to believe in
yourself and your dreams...it's never too late to Dream Bigger!!

With excitement,

Mandy Barstow
Studio 109 Owner/Director

PS - Great job to our 109ers who performed on February 9 at the
Monarch's Pink in the Rink event - you were wonderful!

Good luck to the PerformanceTroupe as they had to Westbrook,
Maine March 29-31.  To help celebrate and show our Studio spirit as
they enter into the 1st competition of the year, let's wear Studio Blue
throughout the week of March 25-29th.  

WHO'S READY FOR SUMMER?

Studio 109 has LOTS to offer this
summer!

SUMMER CLASSES:
Summer classes begin Monday, July
8th and will run each Monday through
the end of the month (7/8-7/29). All
styles will be offered. Best summer
schedule ever...

View the 2019 Schedule! (also posted on our website)

SUMMER CAMPS & INTENSIVES:
Check out what's new!

Annual Summer Camp - July 15-19
Join us for a week that is jam-packed with dancing, tye-dye and
swimming and an end-of-the-week performance. This is offered to
children ages 6-13. Cost $225, sibling $175. The $50 deposit can be
paid at anytime to reserve your spot! Balance must be paid in full by
June 12th.  

NSquared Weekend - July 27-28
Join us for a ballet/contemporary/jazz camp and along with a whole
lot of creativity and mind-opening dancing. Intermediate to advanced
levels, ages 8 and up. 

Ballet Intensive - ages 13+ - July 22-26 
All levels, 9am-3pm with Morgan and Emma. We will have classes in
ballet technique, pre-pointe/pointe, variations and stretches. 

Ballet Intensive - ages 7-12 - July 29-August 2

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQHW1cjD8a3U_C-YXKIDSl12_lZ_Xl1flmpgNZRlx5ymZiSCHawpLyvOfQM50dhiqJUm7bT2fm8ZXV_/pubhtml?gid=786319479&single=true


All levels, 9am-3pm with Morgan and Emma. We will have ballet
technique, jumps and turns, variations and stretches. 

Tappers and Hip Hop dancers
Add Friday, August 9th to your calendars. We are currently working
out the details for a tap workshop with Marybeth Marino from UNH
and she will be bring some of her alumni to also give our 109ers
additional hip hop classes too. More information to follow in
upcoming newsletters.

Musical Theatre Camp - ages 7+ - August 12-16
Spend the week with Brianne and company singing, dancing and
acting...capping off the week with a performance of Peter Pan Jr.
Students will enhance their triple threat skills AND create a play in a
week! This is a great week for our older students to enhance their
skills with older teen parts available. Musical Theatre Camp will be
$200 with a $50 deposit and balance due by 7/29.

Alumni & Guest Choreographer Workshops - TBD
Please stay tuned we are always adding FREE Alumni Workshops and
special guest teacher workshops, including UNH Choreographer Mary
Beth Marino who will be back teaching a tap workshop in August!!

WE'RE HEADED TO THE BIG APPLE!

All are welcome to join us for a trip
to NYC via private coach bus on
November 16-17 to watch the world
famous Rockettes in the "Christmas"
at Radio City Hall. There is also an
opportunity for dancers to take a
class with a Rockette! Review the
PDF packet and register by March
8th. Easy payments help make this
trip a possibility.

Book your spot today - click “LEAD GUESTS” to register your room. 

STUDIO 109 SCHOLARSHIP

We try make sure Studio 109 is involved in
our community, either through community
event performances, parades or festivals. We
want our younger generations to understand
the importance of giving back and being
involved. During, our 20th year, we realized
the importance of giving back to our
community in a different way. Last June, we
awarded the first-ever Studio 109 Dance
Scholarship (for the following school year).
Click to download the Studio 109 Dance Scholarship overview.
Application is due Monday, May 13th with an audition to follow on

https://www.42ndstreettours.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/5c69c061101/3f8249e7-136c-4056-a94d-b6dbe2229f3a.pdf


Friday the 17th.   

RECITAL TEE SHIRTS

ALL of our dancers, with the exception of our intro. dancers (Thurs.
4:15pm with Nicole Fragala) are in the finale and will need to have a
Recital Finale tee shirt. They are required for our Recital Finale
dancers, but it also makes a wonderful keep sake! And of course, our
intro. dancers are welcome to purchase finale shirts as well! 

The link to order your finale shirt will be emailed to you in April for
you to order your own tee shirts along with a description and a
picture of the product. You may order not only for your 109er, but
families can order as many shirts as they need for their dancers (and
want for family members). Please note dancers who do not have a
tee shirt will not be permitted to be in the Finale. This will be strictly
enforced.

For our new Studio 109 families, our Finale allows all of our dancers
one last chance to impress the audience and show off their talents.
Our Finales are an exciting highlight to the end of the recital.  More
info to follow via email with deadline, costs and the web ordering
link.

DRAMA & MUSIC CORNER

SPRING MUSICAL THEATRE
SHOWCASE!
Attention all vocal, instrumental and
drama students... the Spring Showcase
will be held here, at the studio, on
Sunday, May 19th at 2:30pm. Students
will have a 1:30pm call time. Ticket price
is donation only and will go towards

future Fall Evening of Drama productions.

We hope you will join us for our Musical Theatre Camp the week of
August 12-16th - information noted above.

NEWS YOU CAN USE...

DID YOU KNOW?

COSTUMES
Soon you will see costumes coming in. We order
costumes from a lot of different costume companies so
they do arrive at different times. Please don't worry,
they will all be here in time for picture week and
rehearsals. 

When they do come in the instructors will have



each student try it on to make sure it fits. Once they go
home please do NOT let them play in it. We will no be
able to order another one. Tights will be with each
costume (not PT), but please save them for the recital.

WATER BOTTLES
Please continue to bring in water bottles for class.
Intro/ Mini students please bring in a water bottle with
a spill proof lid/straw/cover. Hydration is important to
athletes!

CALENDAR
Don’ t forget we have a great informational tool on our website with
our online calendar. You can check here for all important dates and
scheduled studio closures. Please bookmark our online calendar and
visit frequently (www.studio109dance.com/calendar).

We look forward to seeing you March 4th.

STUDIO SPIRIT WEEKS!

Let's have some fun with colors this month!

March 11-17 Wear Green! Happy Saint Patrick's Day!

March 25-29 Wear Studio Blue!

RELAY FOR LIFE / AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Our next meeting is Sunday March 10 at 9:30am (potluck brunch).
Reach out if you are interested in joining us!

Stay tuned for information about upcoming craft nights at The
Gathering Place (in Somersworth).

Save the date for the Rochester Relay for Life - June 22-23.

Join our team! Follow our team on Facebook!

SAVE THE DATES

Be sure to visit our website calendar for a complete listing of
events, special, fun dress-up weeks, classes, workshops, deadlines,
etc.

March 4 - we reopen after vacation!
March 8 - Deadline to register for NY trip
March 11-15 - WEAR GREEN!
March 15/17 - Competition Dress Rehearsals
March 25-29 - WEAR STUDIO BLUE!

https://www.studio109dance.com/calendar
mailto:scheffer@metrocast.net
http://main.acsevents.org/goto/109TutusForTatas
https://www.facebook.com/Studio109TutusForTatas/
http://www.studio109dance.com/calendar


March 29-31 - Elite Competition

"The future belongs to those who believe

int he beauty of their dreams."

Eleanor Roosevelt
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